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Three times, I will ask God: God, 

please, God, please, God, please, con-
tinue to bless America. 

f 

SHAMELESS EXPLOITATIONS OF 
THE FILIBUSTER 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under a 
previous order of the House, the gen-
tleman from Georgia (Mr. JOHNSON) is 
recognized for 5 minutes. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Mr. Speak-
er, today, I am saddened as I rise in 
support and on behalf of the American 
people who do not believe that the fate 
of the Nation should be subject to the 
whims of just one single individual 
Senator. 

The Senate filibuster was first used 
in 1837, and for more than a century, it 
has been used very sparingly and as a 
last resort. Even as recently as the 
1960s, when the filibuster was used to 
obstruct historic civil rights legisla-
tion, it was used to block legislation in 
less than 10 percent of major bills, but 
a rule change in the 1970s opened up 
the floodgates for abuse. Suddenly, by 
simply threatening to filibuster, a sin-
gle Senator could obstruct any bill 
that lacked 60 votes. Today, the fili-
buster is the last stand of special inter-
ests and is a platform for 
grandstanding by obstructionist Sen-
ators. 

In 2009, the Party of No, the Senate 
Republicans, paralyzed the country, 
filibustering our political process—80 
percent of major legislation filibus-
tered. 

Mr. Speaker, there is no doubt that 
the Founders of our Nation intended 
for the Senate to be a moderating in-
fluence on the process of legislating. 
So they gave Senators 6-year terms of 
office. At the same time, they gave 
House Members 2-year terms of office 
so that they could be closest to the will 
of the people. The Senate was to be the 
deliberative body. 

George Washington is said to have 
argued that the Senate would cool leg-
islation as a saucer cools hot tea. In 
that same spirit, James Madison ex-
plained that the Senate would be a nec-
essary fence against the fickleness and 
passion of American politics. Yet the 
Senate no longer cools the tea of legis-
lation. It freezes it cold—solid. It is no 
longer a fence against fickle passions; 
it is an impenetrable wall which is ob-
structing progress. 

The prerogative of a single Senator 
to single-handedly block any bill is an 
affront to democracy. It is clear that 
the minority party, utterly incapable 
of governing effectively while in power, 
has decided to obstruct those of us who 
are here to solve problems. The fili-
buster is their weapon of choice. This 
week, we are witnessing what must 
surely have been one of the most 
shameless exploitations of the fili-
buster in American history. 

Mr. Speaker, I rise this evening after 
witnessing this shameless exploitation 

with sadness in my heart, with sadness 
at the absurd posturing of my friend, 
the retiring Senator from Kentucky, 
who has single-handedly blocked pas-
sage of highway jobs investment, un-
employment insurance, and health cov-
erage for Americans who have lost 
their jobs. 

b 1945 

When this Senator and when the pre-
vious administration were running this 
country, they threw wild pitch after 
wild pitch—an unnecessary $3 trillion 
war; runaway spending that turned a 
healthy surplus into a massive deficit; 
massive tax cuts for the rich that were 
not paid for; utter mismanagement of 
the economy; financial crisis and dev-
astation to Main Street America—one 
wild pitch after another. 

So the American people went to the 
bullpen. They put a pitcher with better 
stuff on the mound. He was a lefty, but 
he is throwing strikes straight down 
the middle with speed and accuracy. 

But now the Senator is looking to 
get back into the game, and he has 
thrown a beanball straight down the 
throats of the American people. This 
week, in the midst of a deep recession, 
thousands of jobs have been fur-
loughed, millions of unemployed Amer-
icans have feared the loss of their life-
lines, their unemployment benefits, 
and construction projects ground to a 
halt. 

All because a single, lame-duck Senator— 
ostracized even within his own party—wants 
some attention. 

Well tonight I have an urgent message for 
the American people. 

Call him. Call Senator BUNNING. Tell him 
Americans are suffering. Tell him Americans 
have no patience for his shameless games. 
Tell him America will not be held hostage. Tell 
him to be part of the solution or to get out of 
the way. 
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INDIANA HELPS ACHIEVE STATE-
HOOD FOR TEXAS BY ONE VOTE 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under a 
previous order of the House, the gen-
tleman from Indiana (Mr. BURTON) is 
recognized for 5 minutes. 

Mr. BURTON of Indiana. Mr. Speak-
er, one of the Members that I admire 
the most is my good friend from Texas, 
Mr. POE. He is a real patriotic guy, and 
tonight he made a great speech on the 
independence of Texas. One of the 
things I would like to talk about real 
briefly is how Indiana had a hand in 
Texas becoming a free State, a free 
country. 

Back when Texas was debating 
whether or not they should become an 
independent country and ultimately a 
State of the Union, we had a real con-
tested election in Scott County, Indi-
ana. The guy that was running for 
State representative of Scott County 
went around door-to-door, and he 
knocked on this one door and a man 

was in bed, he was very ill and about to 
die. 

When he asked for this man’s vote, 
the man said, ‘‘How do you feel about 
Texas being admitted to the Union?’’ 
The fellow running for State represent-
ative said, ‘‘I am for Texas being ad-
mitted to the Union.’’ And the guy 
said, ‘‘I am going to vote for you.’’ 

On election day, the man was on his 
deathbed, and he was literally carried 
to the polls and he voted for the gen-
tleman who said he was going to vote 
for admission of Texas to the Union, 
and he was elected by one vote. 

He went to the State legislature and 
there was a great debate over who was 
going to be the State senator from In-
diana. In those days, the State legisla-
ture decided who was going to be the 
Senator. The debate raged on for a long 
time, and it was decided that the man 
who was running for senator who want-
ed to admit Texas to the Union was 
elected by the State legislature by one 
vote. 

He went to the United States Senate 
and they debated the issue of Texas 
being admitted to the Union for a long 
time, and, as my colleague just said, 
Texas was admitted to the Union by 
one vote. 

So when people tell you one vote 
doesn’t matter, I hope they will re-
member that Texas was admitted to 
the Union by one vote, as Mr. POE just 
talked about a few minutes ago, and 
the man from Indiana who was the 
United States senator who was for 
Texas being admitted to the Union, he 
was elected to the U.S. Senate by the 
Indiana legislature by one vote, and 
the man who was a State representa-
tive who cast the vote that put him in 
the United States Senate was elected 
in Scott County, Indiana, by one vote. 

Although I wouldn’t want to take 
credit for Texas being a part of the 
Union because of Indiana, I did want to 
say to my good colleague from Texas 
tonight that Indiana did have a role in 
electing Texas to the United States of 
America. So I am very happy that to-
night we celebrate the admission of 
Texas into the Union. And I must say 
to my colleague, don’t ever forget that 
the United States of America got the 
great State of Texas because Indiana 
put a Senator there who voted for 
Texas by one vote. 
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COMMEMORATING LOUISIANA 
STATE UNIVERSITY’S 150TH AN-
NIVERSARY 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under a 
previous order of the House, the gen-
tleman from Louisiana (Mr. CASSIDY) is 
recognized for 5 minutes. 

Mr. CASSIDY. Mr. Speaker, as a 
proud graduate of Louisiana State Uni-
versity and LSU Medical School, I am 
honored to stand before the House 
today to thank my colleagues for com-
memorating LSU’s 150th anniversary. 
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